Evidence of ochratoxin A-detoxification activity of rumen fluid, intestinal fluid and soil samples as well as isolation of relevant microorganisms from these environments.
Dietary ochratoxin A (OTA) has a negative impact on performance of chickens and pigs. To avoid losses in animal production through intake of this mycotoxin and to prevent carry over to humans, strategies for counteracting have to be developed. In contrast to physical and chemical detoxification methods inactivation of ochratoxins by enzymatic reactions represent a very specific and gentle process. For the development of a new feed additive various environments have been screened for microorganisms with the capability of degrading or of cleaving the phenylalanine-moiety of ochratoxin A. Two OTA-degrading bacterial strains were isolated from rumen fluid and four pure cultures capable of cleaving ochratoxin A were obtained from pig intestine. The highest number of ochratoxin A degrading strains were found amongst aerobic bacteria which have mainly been isolated from soil.